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3 Tiny Ponies Carts

To Be Given Away

To the Boys and Girls!

For the past four months Mr. Parker has
been the in search three tiny
trained in order to carry out a pet scheme
of We know how fond the average boy and
girl is of these dear little animals we want to
please them. "We at last found just what we

three of the smallest dearest little
trained ponies in to-da- y. These we pro-
pose to give away to little girl and boy friends

of them each month for the next three
months.

The Conditions These;
The boy under sixteen years of age, who

influences the largest amount of trade for from
now until November 1, will be given the first little
pony and a handsome little dog cart.

The boy girl, under sixteen years of age, who
influences the largest amount of from Novem-
ber to December will be given the second little
ponr cart.

The boy under sixteen years of age, who
influences the amount of trade from Decem-
ber to will be given the third little
pony cart.

Every little boy or girl who sends a
customer, that, customer buys, the amount of
the will be credited to that particular

girl our books, and a card will be given
him her containing the name of the

the amount of the purchase. Each succeeding
customer the amount of his purchase will be
credited thereafter on the same card.

These cards will show the name the amounts
with which boy girl is credited, will

any mistakes
The to make the awards will be selected

from the month.

arrived in "Washington yester-
day and will be n front of door Friday
morning and each day

Their names are "Walter; jr.,'-- '
jr.," and "Henry Navarre, jr."

Parker, Bridget k Go,,
Clothiers, Seventh St.

evening Do ou read The
Times?

Closed m. To-da- y.

.EASONS we
'give ou wayF ' m
.your fall Hat

o u 1

bought here
are most con-

clusive. Latest
styles and
of them weryi have leading
makes a

little better Hat for your
money than you'll get any-
where else.

Our H hasn't a better at $i
Oar $150 is a leader at
price. 11ns, f1.50 to 13.

And the Children's
Clothing. "We're working
for the school trade. And
when we give you val-
ues as these we're giving

a mighty convincing ar-
gument why we should have
your patronage.

Suits, with large
collars, cuffs 4
to to sizes tS. 50.

Sea those Mixed Casslmeres,

Loeb & Hirsh,
Clothiers. Sblrtroakers. Outfitter.

910-91- 2 St. N.W.
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THAT MICHIGAN STORM. -

Ijucst HeportK Confirm I.ohw of Idfe
nnd Property.

Detroit, llicli., Sept. 10. Reports from
yesterday's cyclonic etorru which sin opt
tvervariousportionsot the 8tate,show that
several iives were lost and fully $150,000
worth of damage was done to crops and
property.

Houses were leveled, crops laid waste,
tree storn up by the roots, and havoc gen-
erally prevailed At Plnnebog It de-

molished the house of Richard Lott and
killed two of his cblldreD, aged 4 and 6.

Ono child's head was crushed by falling
Umbers and the other's breast was crushed.
Three others were hurt, one being carried
several rods by the wind.

At Band Ilcach a number of houses were
demolished, among others John Macomber's.
The family got under the bed for gaiety
and were pinned there until dug out. Then
It was found that Alvin, 15 years oft,
was dead..

Ferguson & VanWorrner's saw mill was
blown Into a heap. James Norton's house
and barn, were blown Into fragments. Hugh
Currlo's barn was blown down.

James GUnnK's barn was also blown
down. Mrs. Charles Lebaus' house was
damaged badly by the barn of B.F.Herri-nia- n

blowing on it. Boards were driven
through the side of the bouse.

Iselln'n Offer Not Received.
London, Sept. 19. The correspondent of

the Central News atCowes wires that Lord
Dunraven cabled to the Royal Yacht
Squadron that he would like It to beclearly
understood that 'the utfer'cohtalned In Mr.
IscluVs letter of the t, to resafl
either the last two races or the whole
scries, find never been'rnide Johim, either
by llr Jeliq,or tbt, regatta committee of
the New York Yacht Club.

J S.O-- Z.

, Cuban Stare iFonnd.
BrusscJsBept,.! According to the

Beige, the agent-l- a toe Ba-
hamas of jtJeJglan-flrm-'luu- i telegraphed
to bis principals that an immense quantity
of rifles, ammunition and "other military
stores Intended for the Cuban Insurgents
has been found on the Brltlsh'isltuid of
Andros. These"1 stores, the agent says,
were ccrctlrhIppcd,from Ss w York.

(Special to The Times )

New York, Sept. 19. Though the events

atpravcsenil y are not of as Interest-
ing a nature as those of Tuesday were,
for It is not often that the card furnishes
two such races as were run on that day,
there promises to be much good nporl this
alternoon

The two chief events are the Willow
handicap anil the Sea Breeze slakes. The
former Isa race for fillies, at
five furlongs, and among fie entries ara
such good ones as Phil Owner's Axiom,
Fioretta, Argentina-an- d Intermission.

It la said that Kiley Orannan, who Is
now at Oakley, lias sent on a big com-

mission to lie laid on Argentina. This
Is expected to he a good and fast race.

The Sea Breeze stakes, one mile and a
sixteenth, will be contested bv AntiCM'ttc
Keniul, Dnlubra, The Pepper, Uorien and
others. The race will probably lay be-

tween Doricn and The TepiKT.
In the one mile and one furlong handi

cap Sir Excess, Sir Francis, Rubicon and 1

Leo na well ma) furnish the racing.

' It is Raid that Phil Dwjcr will retire
.Applegate for the season. The colt is not
himself, but Mr. I)wer is or the opinion
that he will come around all right by spring.
Mr. Dwjcr will shortly all oDiis horses
with the exception of Handspring, Axiom
and Apple-gate- .

C. II. Thompson, who is 1 j ing dangerously
ill in a hospital in New York, is known all
over the United Sta'es. lie has been one of
the leading bookmakers for ears, and is
considered an exceptionally upright and
honorable man.

The attendance at the Brighton Beacli
race has been very discouraging, while at
Gravesend It has beeu good.

It is now said that Cicero J. Hamlin is
so thoroughly disgusted with the lawmakers
in New York and other States that l.e will
take Robert J., Fantasy. Nightingale, with
Ed.Gcers to drle then), and Join the Amer-
ican horse rating contingent. In Europe next,
3 ear.

.11 Is said that Chris Smith, of the Kendall
Stable, recently lilt Covlngtou poolrooms
for $25,000 in one day.

A correspondent of a Western paper says
that the largest pajing $5 mutuals in this
country were Ntckajnck, at Jerome Park,
In 1672, $1,178. and Wapakonlta, .it
Saratoga, In 1682, $1,080 80.

There will be a big delegation of Eastern
heavy betting men pjtln the winter at the
California tracks. Among them will be
Mike Ilwjtr, Itiley Orannan and Pittsburg
Phil.

It is now said that the only trotting
meeting hi Id In New York State this jear
that came :injihln- - near paying, was that
atFleelvvpoel Many or the track managers
havegiven it out that the-- will not atte-mp- t

to hold meetings next year unless thebetting
Ian sarechangcil.

The owners ot the American trotter.
Quartermaster, have offereil to match him
against an horse In Austria, two to two
and a half miles, for 5,000 to 10,000 florins.

There is something in hearing and reading
of the affection that now and then spring
up between a human being nnd a brute thr.t
touches the better part of even the hairiest
man. The other day a pleasint little story
was told about James R.,Hcenc and
Domino. Mr. Kcene Is not the only man
who feels gratified to a horse for saing
him from traveling a (horny r.ond.

Tom Raymond, the owner of the now
famous Klamath, was a poor man a few
years ago Klamath has won Raymond
not far from Recently a friend
was consoling Tom, Klamath having got
aTcating.

"It's all right," said Tom. "It I'ocsn't
make half as much difference to me as
it woul.l to some of these owners who
havea'e.reatdeal more money than I have.
I have enoguh to live on comfortably for
the rest of my life anil I'm not grap'"i
after all that there is In sight. This oid
fellow his helped me to a n'co little ranch
out In California, where 1 have some colts
coining along. Win n Klamath and I get
through trotting we will go home to fie
ranch and have agood time together. I'll
let the old fellow do as he pleases and y

life. If he and I want to go out on
the rood and take a spin wc will do so,
but I tell you that there are none or thee
ricli men around New York that can ride
behind my horse Vanderbilt can't buy
Klamath."

The recognizeel mode of betting in New
Zealand Is the French mutual. Seven win-
ners this year, on a lief of $5, have paid
$."00 each; one paid $735 and another paid
$705.

Many Northern running horsemen nrc
getting ready to take -- heir strings to
New Orleans for the 100-da- meeting to
be held there this winter.

MALIGNED KING LEOPOLD.

Montreal Tnper TVIileta Forgot That
Royalty Could Do Xo Wrong.,

Montreal, Sept 19. A local French
Canadian paper a Jpw evenings ago pub-
lished a story t the effect that Leopold,
king of the Belgians, had misappropriated
i large amount of money belonging to the
lamented Queen Charlotte, widow of Max-taiilia-

The Belgian called on the
newspaper and demanded an apology, but
as none has yet appeared be has decided
to take action against (he paper in order
to vindicate King Leopold's reputation.

FIRE IN A PRISON.

Police G nnrded t he Inmates While flip
" Firemen Worked.

Milwaukee, Wis , Sept. 19. Tbe chair
factory, paint shop and boiler house of
the Milwaukee House of Correction were
completely destroyed by fire lost night.

The prisoners had Just been locked in
their cells for the night, when the whole
of tbe third floor- - was discovered to be
ablaze.

(Fifty policemen were sent to guard tbe
200 prisoners, who made frantic efforts
to escape. Ernest Olsen, a fireman, was
burled' under a falling "wall. He was
rescued alive after a hair hoars' work,
bat be may die. Tbelosrwlll not exceed
$30,000. f

Failnro of a Broker.
Wall street, New York, Sent 19. The

faDureof R. L. Idc was announced at .the i
cjuraoiue iais xnorxung. luIvuuBCMjiuiteu

(Special to tbe Times.)

New York, Sept. 19. There promises to be
a Ihely tune tomorrow when Corbctt,
Brady, Oelauey and the rest of that party
meets Fltzstmmon-s- , Martin Julian, Mike
Donovan and the rest of Bob's friends to
settle on a1 referee for the Dallas fight.

Allof the hatred that has been cngeiidrretl
by the. ftglilerfor the past three jears is

almost sure to crop out at their gathering,
and It would not lie surprising If a regule.-niele-e

rcw out of It.
As to who will beihocen for the important

position of referee is1 jet a matter or con-

jecture. Both Fltzslmmoiii and rCorbetl
have lieen reticent on this point. A hundred
names Lave been suggested since this mat-

ter was oiicued up, but pup or the other of,
the flghte'rs has found come object Ion to
every one.

The most likely candidates, for the posi
Hon seem to be Sam Austin, of E incuse,
and Tim Hurst. The latter has been in
New York rcceutl . and it Is raid wlilaet
if the men can agree on him Hur-- l is
rcgarde-- bj many as the- cry Lest lelee.-tl- on

that tould be nude. Austtnjs looked
upon as a fair, capable and courageous
aiun, and 'has rcfcrccd some ralrly. good
boTfls, but none of a famous kind

Honest John Kelt, it is laid, has a
hankering for the honor, but he. is i ot res
gardedas a probahlllt, There was much
dissatisfaction ner his work-i- the Cor-Is't- t

and .Mllehellaffair. Sporting meu who
were strongly averse t Mitchell severely
criticised Kell after the Jacksonville
bailie.

George Slier, the famous ex lightweight
pugilist, now sporting editor ofa Chicago
paper, is expected in the eity today. Slier
was prominently spoken of for referee some
lime ago He is one of the best posted men
in the country on piglllstjc matters but
Corbett seriously objected "to tiler on the
ground that he has written criticisms of
hi in

Cap!. Cook, of Boston, 'has also
spoken of, but Corbett also objects to him,
on the ground that when the captain ref
creed his fight with Jackson he didn't give
lilm a falrshqw, The unfair shake was that
ijook told Ccrbcttaud Jackvm that if they
didn't get together ai'tl fight they" would
gel no money The , however, divided
the purse with them after the draw was
made.

It Is said that Corbett, notwlttistacd
iug Ihe objections raised against Kell-- , will
makc,a fishl for hlni VFiuslmnictns, liow

wii r lo null , ,,

John L. Sullivan will go to Texas fo
see Cortiett and Fitzsmimous fight, lie
thinks CotljOt't will win

h.

reterMalicTiiexpectcd Ii'ncw York from
England He will go int6 training
at onec for his fight vcltij Steve O'Dotincll

Jack McAuliffe Is Iir.Nt'w'.Yo'rtVomnir
for some of the amilttloels wlilie light-
weights fo" ae'eept Ills' challc'iisb.

Betting on theMtMiilan and Gorman lout
hasbeguu AnnitnilrcrottiieWashlnirtonman
laid a bet of ?1C0 csterday at even money.

The Imut and Lwuinnl
takps place, HI, JBaJtlruore iu Monday night.

Joe Cliovnskl Is out' with the statement
that ir hlsbput with Jloi Hall falls througll
lie is icady to meet any light weight
In the world.

Steve O'lionncll will go lo Texasand train
with Corbetlfor his fight with Peter Mabtr.

Billy Duke anel Dan O'Conncll are to fur-
nish tbe curtain raiser at the Baltimore
Eureka CliibFliowoiiMondaynight. O Con-ne-

fo a Jersey scrapper.

Charley Mitchell give? it aB his opinion
that Dick Burge will whip Jem Smith for
the chain pioiifhip or Englanei. Smith Is
about the iworefit excuse for a champion
that England ever had, if an acroes n

look at him is worth anything.

Jimmy Anthony, luc AuEtralian. 110
pounder, who came to America to fight
Billy Plinnier, is In New York, nnd as
there la little prospect of Plimmer rcturn.-in-g

to this country soon, lias announced his
Intention to follow bun to England.

Billy Meyer is In Cincinnati to arrange
a imtCi with Charley Burns, the light-
weight of that city.

STJI.I.1VAX AND RYAN.

The Fiiminin Old I'alr to Make a Tour
ot the Country.

New York, Sept. 19. John L. Sullivan
will bcglt. a farewell tour of the principal
cities of tl eUnited States about September
30, under the management of Charles E.
Parn:i Davics.
Paddy Kyau will probably be his sparring

partner. Sullivan hopes to cam. money
enough cu this tour to pay all of his debts
and lHi a farm somewhere In New Eng-
land.

The big fellow hasjiot touched wine for
several months.

GOOD MAN GONEWRONG.
1 11

Manager ot a Clctli)ng4noiiHe SlKnp--
pours Under" Cloud.

Sprlngrield, Mass, Sept. 19 Arthur E.
Marsh, for several years financial mana-
ger for Cliarles E. Lynch, a clothing dealer,
has left town nnder a cloud, and an expert
has been put on his bookSJ u

It lias Just been learned that before
coming here he served 'a ielitcncc'ln New
York for stealing from' bis employer.
The trouble has caused a sensation, for
Mr. Marsh was one of the mosfpromlnerit
laymen in St. Michael's' Cathollo-parb- h.

ne was president ot the St. Vincent de
Tanl Society, and during the'liard' times
.did much to aid in relieving tbe wants of
the suffering. 3

De 'wns'flmpllcltly tirustcd."He "went1
to Philadelphia, and bis family followed
him there.

STJTPJ3SED HE IS JJBOTVSED.

Probable Snlcide ot a Dry Good
-- . j , Bulletin Publisher - ,

Chicago, Sept 19. There ls a strong
presumption that EfT 6.oods,'"presl-derifdr'tlic"Dry-Qood- 8

'Bulletin Publiyi- -
Jng Company,, clthttr, .was drowned oreorn
milieu Buiciue yesieraay auernoun in tue
lake off Lincoln Park.

Wood rented a,boat at,3 p. jn. and was
Been to row "vigorously out Into" the lake.

An' bouHiatcT'boTS Ttmlng'ln'-th- lake-foun-

the boat. A portion of Wood's
clothing wasln It, but be was missing. '''Ifcree mendracgecV taelake for three
boors, but found nothing. Considerable
mylttnyfTouBtontteiualter."' "'""
f

-- a i,

(Special to Tbe Times.)
Philadelphia, Sept 19 Last night's ex-

hibition at Tioga was a lilting wind up to
tbe most successful season In tbe history
or bicycle riding. Tbe fact that many
noted professionals were to meet made
the event an unusually attractive one, and
the crowd that w as present was well paid.

Starbuck's. phenomenal mile in his match
race with Eaton was the feature of the
evening. Uotb men took a preliminary
spin and were loudly applauded. Landls
and Curtis paced them on a tandem from
the mark.

Tbe men got a good start. They kept
together all the way around, the pace-

makers doing very good work. The llrst
quarter was ridden In .44 4 6. When the
tandem dropped Htarbuck made for home
at a terrific pace, not appearing to be the
lejst alfected by the killing pace. Eaton
hung on bravely until the turn, when he
sdw that Siarbuck was running away,
when he gave up, leaving his rival a ti

victory. The lime, 20 8 4-- was
the lastest, mile ever ridden at Tioga
In competition. The time for the two-thir-

or a mile was 2 5
The one-mil- e invitation race came next

and exclteinent ran high. The men lined up
with Sanger on the pole, lTler, Starbuck,
Eaton, Baker, Coleman, In tbe order named.
Rulon anJ llaldwit were the
Tler caught the big machine, with'ltakir
tnd Coleman following. The men kept
tbe same line up to the bell, when a great
rush was made far home. In the struggle
that followed the local favorite, Starbuck,
and the general lavorite, banger, were
icit In the shuffle, Tyler, Coleman and
Baker riding almost neck and neck across
the tape. Baker won by about an inch
from the Springfield man in the splendid
time of 2 08 4-- There were tvvn teams
for the tandem race, Starbuck and Bartholo-
mew deli at ins Eaton and Buzzard by
about onc-half-a lap In2 14 4 5.

Fort Worlh.Tex.. in onler to set cv eu with
Dallas and her fights, has turned out a
track bicycle rider who is but 1 years
of age, and who has ridden a third of
a mile in tie record breaking time of
2 29. ThL youngster has accepted the
elnllc-ng- ot Gay Neil, 5, of E.ansvllle,
Ind , and the two will tie up at the latter
city' on III tobcr . In a match race. The
name of this wonderful youngster Is Charley

.McAilnins. Ills record was made on a 2.I- -'

pound wlt'-el- but he is having a special
8 pounder built for him in Chicago. He is
willing to meet all comers at his age. Ills
nillier Is putting him through a regular
courseof training and he will ride at Cincin-
nati, Columbus, Springfield, Dayton,

Chicago and oilier cities. Charles
will race a little Dallas girl of his age at
the Dallas fair this rail.

Arnold Wcstcott, of Chicago, will make
nn attempt next Sunday to break the
American 100 mile bicycle record. He
will have several tandem teams as pace-

makers.

There Is great interest being shown In
the fire mile handicap, class B, race to
lie run at the meeting of the South End
Wheelmen In Philadelphia on Saturday
night- - Among the entries are Cabnnnc,
Tllus, Casper, Murphy, Bliss and some
eight or leu others. It Is expected lo be
a fast and bard race.

John J. Tofiason announce, that he will
go lo Europe to remain all of next summer.

"Vino," the trick bicycle rider, arrived
in Washington this morning. Vino's home
is in San Francisco, and hdeft that city on
July 24 to ride to New York. He has
covered, up to this time, a little over
9,000 miles.

Vino will give up bis effort to go any
rarltier. Just before he reached Scranton,
Pa, he had a collision with,a farmer's
wagon that has broken him up pretty
badly. He managed to get this far after
a struggle.

The biggest da's work Vino lias done
since he left San Francisco was IBS miles
In fourteen hoars. He will go from here to
New York by rail, and will Join the Rileyi
Wood variety company there'.

Vino says, while he will quit road work
ror the present, he vvoald like to ride down
the Capitol steps on a safety wheel, and
that he v. ill do so if the authorities will
not Interfere with him.

lO MEET ON THE GHIDIROX.

Harvard and Yale lluvo Become Rec-
onciled Once More.

Boston, Sept. 19. The Journal irays:
For some time past 11 has been known that
negotiations have been pending to bring
atiout a football game between Harvard
and Yale.

Mr Al. Cowles, of Yale, was unsuccessful
In his efforts a month ago, but now It is
stated 011 the best of authority that repre-
sentatives ot both colleges have met, and
that In all proUahilltyagaoie wllllieplajed.

An official announcement will be made
in a day or two. If this is so Yale must
have made the rirst advances, as It was
was known that Prof. Ames and all the
Harvard advisors were determined that
Harvard should not recede from her po-

sition, and that all overtures must come
from Yale.

JERRY BUILDING.

Scandalous Discov erleo In Regard to a
ColmpMcd State Structure.

Emporia, Kans., Sept 19. Thestatement
Is made, as the result ot an examination
or the Kansas Stjte Normal building, which
was blown down a week ago Sunday,
that the building was a veritable death
trap, and tbe only reason hundreds of lives
were not lost was that the accident oc-

curred Sunday.
It Is asserted that six eight-penn- y nails

only held the immense north gable brick
work which was blown in and caused most
of tbe destruction.

Tbe anchors were not In proper form,
and even tbe decorated ceilings were In
portions simply banging from the rafters
by wires.

No Appointment Needed.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 19. Judge Cald-

well, of the United States circuit court of
appeals, wbo appointed tbe late Mr. Wilson
one of tbe receivers of the Atchison, says
the arrangements for tbe sale ot the road
have been so nearly consummated that It

'will not be necessary to fill tbe vacancy
.caused by Wilson's death.

.England' Game to Be Blocked.
London, Sept. 19. A dispatch from, Rio

Janeiro to a news aeencr says the Bra
zilian government bus decided that If Eng
land establishes a cable station on tbe
Island of Trinidad' tbe British minister
'at Bio Janeiro Will receive bis 'passport.

The League games played yesterday

Boston. 8; Baltimore, 0.
Cleveland, 10; Cincinnati, 0.
Pittsburg, C; Chicago, 5.
Washington, D; Brooklyn, 3.
8t Louis, 4; Louisville, 2.
Second game Lo'ulsv life, 9J8t Louis,'2.
New York Philadelphia rain.

The standing of the league Club y Is as
follows: . . . .

Baltimore 79 41 .K8 Pittsourc 86 B8 .K2
Cletelanil. 81 13 C40 New York.. Si 57 Jtrt
Phua 71 48 .07 Cincinnati.. W 59 .504
brookbjn.. 87 SS 54S... Wash n..,3u-i7t-.33- 1

Llik ago... 67 58 545 St, Louis.. .. 37 S4 .300
Boston.... 85 in .53; LoubTiUe. 34 -- M v3X

The League game"scheduled for
are as follows:

Baltimore in Brooklyn.
Cleveland in Pittsburg."
Washington In Philadelphia.
New York in Boston.
Louisville in Cincinnati.

The Senators got away for Philadel-
phia this morning. - The good showing
the team made with Brooklyn seems to
have put new life into all of the men, and
they will, no doubt, put up n stlff game
against the Quakers- - and try In
a measure to make up for the bad beating
they got over there last week.

Young Molcsworth, the Virginia find, will
probably be put In to piteh In the game

The Quakers gave him a lively
touching up last week, but the young man
was no doubt somewhat nervous, that be-

ing his first experience against heavy
National League hitters, and he will
prolMhly make a better showing

To morrow either Boyd or Gilroy will
pitch. TPtf one that Is held out of

game will be put in the day after.
Mercer wasdovvn to remain at home. He

lias pitched three hard and fine games
during the past week, and won them all,
and Manager Schmelz thought he was
deserving of a rest .

When the Scmtors return here on Mon-

day they will remain until the work of
the season is over. They have no more
games away from home.

Young Eugene de Montreville has fulrilled
the greatest expectations or the manage-
ment and the fan-- He not only knows
how to play good ball, but he does it. He
uses as much headwork as a veteran. He
madeagood impression in the two games In

which he lias plaved, aul is a favorite
with the bleachers already. They have
named him "Genie."

Athixty-sl- x games of ball played b tbe
borne team at Philadelphia, there has
been an aggre-gat-e attendance or 162,000,
an average of 7,000 persona to tbe game.

That u as a hard fal- l- to 0 that the
Beaueaten gav e tbe Orioles yesterday.

A paragraph is going around the country
that Joe Corbett was played in the
Washington team for three or four games
as a gate card, and that the managers
of the club bad no intention of signing
him. Then- - is no truth in tills story. The
Washington club would have signed young
Corbett If lie bad turned out as well as
they hopcil he would. Just as they sign
any other good ball player that may fall
in their way.

The Boston team, heretofore looked upon
as one of the most likely of tbe League
teams for pennant honors, is indeed, mak-

ing a forry showing this season. On the
10th or last May, when the season was
about one month old, it stood third on
the list, with 17 games played, 10 won,
7 lost, and a percentage of B88.

Cleveland was then rifth on the list
and Baltimore seventh. One month later
Boston stood at the top ot the list with
39 games played, 25 won, 14 lost, and a
percentage or.641. Baltimore was second,
and Cleveland fourth. One month later,
on July 15, Baltimore bad taken first
palce. .

Boston was second, Willi Gl games
plaj eil, 30 won, 251ost, and a percentage of
.OS0. Cleveland was in sixth place. One
month after this, Boston was sixth on
the list, with 91 games played. 50 won,
41 lost, and a percentage- - ot .549. To-

day Boston is In sixth place, with 121
played, 65 won, aud 56 lost, and her
percentage is .537. and two clubs may

ttt her down lo eighth place on a single
game.

There Is a gocd deal ot bad feeling at
Cleveland over the Tecoilt si.ggestion ot
O. P. Caylor that there would be more
money in the Temple cup games tor the
players If Baltimore and Philadelphia fin-
ished first and second. Ifcan readily be
seen that Caylor's suggestion was merely
a gos3ipy one, but the Western clubs have
construed it as a hint to the Eastern clubs
that they should see to It that the Quak-
ers did not lose second place.

Ted Sullivan's Dallas team having won
thechampionshipottheTexas State League
they want the Cincinnati club to go down
there and play them a series or games dur-
ing the fistic carnival. .It Is, about set-
tled that the Beds will accept the invi-
tation, and start tor Texas about the 15th
or October.

The Mayavllle, Ky., team that did up
the Senators in sucflne style, is to play
the Reds at Cincinnati

s -
The Spiders want their three last games

with tbe Colonels, which are scheduled to
be played In Lonisvlllo. transferred to
Cleveland. They eay the change would put
money in the pockets of both clubs.

Kid Nichols, of the Boston team, has won
twelve of the latt sixteen games be has
pitched. . .

Four In six that's a pretty fair show-
ing for the Senators , against tbe Bride-
grooms.

The Indianapolis team is to meet the
Cincinnati National Lcagiic"team for' three
games, beginning October 1. It is- - said
that Indianapolis sports will go broke If
their team does not' win"lwo of the three
games. . . ,.

The Senators got away for Philadelphia'
this morning in good-sha-

Mercer pitched three of the four games
won by the Senatorsftora .Brooklyn, ,

Nasb Is to be retained as captain of tbe
Boston team next year., Sel,ce, says l)e
knows ot no man wbo could take his place
and fill it as well as he 'does. -

Minebaa, a Syracuse player, has been
signed to take Collins placearoong tbe.
Colonels.' ,

--s. --
"
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(Special to the Tinier.) '

Bolton, Sept. 19. Harry A. Corn .
manageroftbeChlcagoAthleticAtsociat: 1

has been in this city for several da. ,
Cornish is on enthusiastic football man,
and Is in the Eaet to arrange dates for Ills
association team with teams here. He bos
been Quite successful so far. j

Harvard and Newton Athletic Atso-elati-

elevens have fixed games with
tbe Chicago men, who arc raid to be
stronger than ever before. Only four of
the team of '94 will be teen with the Chi-
cago team of this year

In '94 the Chicago eleven played almost
all of tbe important teams in their part of
country, but the trip this year will be.

mucb shorter. All of her engagements la
the East, however, are good ones, and
promise mucb exciting sport

"
Harry Biecbcr, the best known member

of tbe Crescent football team. Injured him-

self badly at Bay Ridge last Sundav , and.
will not Le seen in the game this year. J

"J
Van Doozer, who was to have been cap-

tain ot ihe Northwestern University foot-
ball team, has been notified by Government
officials, in this city that he must not play
tbe game. Van Boozer is, a member of tho
Evanston, 111 , life saving crew, and draws
a salary from Uncle Sam.

The officials here hold that if any of
the many mishap incident to football
plating should befall Van Doozer tba
efficiency of the crew would be Impaired,
and they also seriously object to the con
tinued absence from duty which his joining
die football men would require. . '

Bob Wreiin, tbe dashing quarter, willnott
return. lo Harvard College, and the football
eleven, now at practice at Cambridge, will
greatly mlis bis services.' as they will
those ot Capt. Emmons, Waters and Mackie,
Those most conspicuous among the new
races on tbe training field are those of Big;
Holt, tbe Giant Andovcr guard; Donald,
renter on Koxbury Latin, and Sargeut and
Richardson, of Hopkinson's School.

The practice that the men arc now being
subjected founder tbe coaching of

Joe Upton, tbe Id tackle, and
Lewis, Harvard' famous center, very
stiff. Harvard pViys her first game witU
Dartmouth on September 2d.

The Pennsylvania's schedule shows that
;he first game will be played against
Swarthmoreat Franklin Field on Sept ember
30, and tbe last with Cornell on the amo
field on November 28. Tbegome with Har-
vard takes placeatCambridgeonNovembcr
23.

HAS FHOHAlfLY PERISHED.

;no Word Yet ot McCullum and Uls
Little Boot.

New York, Sept. 19. Robert MeCallum,
who. In his nineteenth year, believed he
could cross the Atlantic in a 19 foot
sloop, set sail from this port on June 13t
and Is now ninety-eigh- t days out.

His only companion was a Scotch ter
rier. Jack. MeCallum expected to reach
Queenstown In forty days, and that length
of time bad elapsed when he was sighted
by the Union line steamer Taormlna, 991
miles from New York and less than one-thi- rd

the distance.
Since then no vessel has reported hlm

and It is llicved he perished at sea. The,
sloop "was only provisioned for sixty
days. The young sailor set out on the

oyagef ora $3,000 purse.
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3 All Kinds 3

of Shoes for 3
3Men. 3

Men's Hand-sew- ed Shoes 3
the product of the foremost '3men's shoemakers. We have
them In Patent Leather, Calf, 3
Kangaroo and Enamel; in Lace 3and Congress, with all styles of
toe. 3

Our double soled Enamel 3- -and Russet Shoes are the "cor-
rect thing" for Fall and Winter 3
wear. Better get them now. 3

For $3.00. 3
3

A lot of Men's Hand-sew- ed 3
Shoes In Lace and Congress, 3nearly all the sizes and toes.
Shoes that sold for S2.50 to 3
S4-.0- 3

For $1.98. 3
3

3Take a look at them.
3

I ROYAL
SHOP

SHOE
3
3

3

434 9th St. N. w. 3
Coolest place In town. 3

$3$3S3$3$3S3$3$3S3$3S3S3

! Learn f
t

f To Ride ;
i Gracefully at f

17th and CField, Streets.
The instructors are experts at

their work, and insist on the cor-
rect ptsitlon rein? maintained by
learners. Unlimited space and
smooth level track makos learn-
ing Tery easy.

The; "gusranteo" tickets are
good till proficiency Is at alned.
Dressing room for ladles.

District Cycle Co., t"Columbia" and Hartford'' Agents, t452 Penn. Ave. t
3. IIAKTBRITTAIN, Manager. f


